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THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
Vol. 2.   No.  19. Farmville, Virginia. March 1(),  1922. 
FARMVILLE WINS 
FROM HARRISONBURG. 
Close   Fought   Game   Ends   With   Final 
Score of 24 to 19. 
DRAMATIC CLUB  PLAYS. ALUMNAE NOTES. 
The   Farmville   Normal   Varsity  Basketball 
Irani played a return game with the Harrison- 
burg Normal last  Friday night in  Harrison- 
burg.   The game was played with the usual 
Farmville   Speed  and   pep.     The  score  proved 
most exciting throughout the entire game. The 
game was played in thirds.    At the end of 
the first third the score was 6-6. During the 
second third the score was tied off ami on, the 
score- being 13-11 in FarmvHle's favor at the 
end. 
The third began with Farmville tight ing_and 
playing high! and fast ball, Just three min- 
ute- before the end of the game the -core was 
21 to H). A fotd was called on llarrison- 
burg, and while Farmville team held its breath 
Treakle put the ball in the basket, making 
the score _'_' to i«». Then in the last minute 
Treakle shot the last goal, making the final 
score 24 to   19. 
The entire Irani played good ball. Vaughan 
gol the first tap off and continued to do so. 
The side centers. Morgan and Bell, played 
high and fast. Sexton and Treakle were the 
stars, if there were any. Sexton covered her 
entire field with her usual dash and spirit, and 
not a single personal foul was called on her. 
Treakle was a last lighting forward, making 
l6 points from the field, and 3 out of 4 free 
shots. 
AMONG THE COLLEGES. 
The joint meeting of the Virginia Engi- 
neers was held at  V.  I'.  I..  February   17th. 
The technical sessions were devoted to a dis- 
CUSsion ot formation, distribution, production. 
transportation and combustion of coal. 
The students of Washington and Lee Uni- 
versity raise enough money each year to sup- 
port a Washington and Lee alumnus as a rep- 
resentative of the student body in the foreign 
field. This is called the Moomaw Fund. It is 
raised  hy a campaign, the object of which is 
to secure a subscription of $2.50 from each 
student. 
'flu- Y. \V. C. A. of Elon College, assisted 
by the Y. M. C. A., will give a real old-time 
county   fair   on   March   17th.     There   will   be 
various side shows, plantation scenes, laugh- 
ing   twins,   snake   charmer,   and   many   others 
equally as good. < ►ther entertainments such 
:is   the   fishing   Pond,   Postoffice  and   Grab 
Bag, will add much to the enjoyment of the 
evening. The proceeds will go to help build 
a new Y. \\ . hut for Elon. 
' >n Fridaj evening. March 3d, three very 
delightful one-act plays were presented by the 
Dramatic Club, under the direction of Mis- 
Spear. The first play, "The Turtle Dove," 
immediately caught the interest of the audi- 
ence, because it was a Chinese play, presented 
after the Chinese fashion, with a property man 
and all that. The simple love story of the 
play was well carried through by Mary Clark 
as Chang-Sut  Yen. son of Chang-You  Yen, 
the Great, and Julia Cave as Kwen-Lcn. The 
latter deserves particular mention for the ad- 
miral >le way in which she took her part, espec- 
ially since she acted as a substitute fur I.ois 
Williams, who wa- taken ill at the last mo- 
ment. 
The pantomime of love and adventure. "The 
Shepherd in the Distance." was perhaps the 
most effective of the three play-, because of 
the truly Oriental atmosphere, produced hy 
costume and dance. The principal parts of 
this play were taken by Cahel (iilmer, the 
Princess, and Mary Friend, the Shepherd, both 
of whom displayed their usual skill and grace 
in their dancing. ()ther dances were in- 
formed hy Eliza Davis and Charleen Moir. the 
two slaves; Julia Clark, the Goat; and the 
chorus of slave dancing girls. Ghurri-W'urri. 
the beggar, the part acted so well by Kena 
Luck,   and   the   W'azir   and   Vizier,    Martha 
W ells and Frances Bargamin, gave to the play 
the ludicrous and humorous strain which ap- 
peals  to any audience. 
The last' play. "The Slave With Two 
faces." was the most dramatic of the three. 
It was an allegory of life which both horrified 
and fascinated the audience, Virginia llardin 
as Life, the Slave, showed unusual dramatic 
ability and talent in her difficult role. 
All three plays were distinctive because of 
the attractive effects produced hy scenery and 
costumes, which were well planned and effec- 
tive to the last detail. The school thanks Miss 
Spear of the Dramatic Club, Miss Karlow and 
Miss Tupper, who helped teach the dances and 
make the costumes, for what is popularly con- 
sidered the most attractive entertainment pre- 
sented  in the auditorium  this session. 
An event of interest to many alumnae was 
the wedding of Miss Virginia K. Howison, pi 
Ashland, and Samuel Norvell Lapsley, of 
"Ivy Mill." Albemarle County, which took 
place in Lebanon Chinch, near Greenwood, 
Friday,   February  24th, at   7  o'clock.    The 
church was decorated with  ivy and mountain 
laurel, and lighted by candles.   The bride wore 
a dress of ivory satin, with a court train, 
made from her mother's wedding gown. Her 
veil was fastened with orange blossoms, and 
-lie carried Bride's roses and lilies ol tin- val- 
ley. Miss Nancy Howison wa- her sister's 
Maid of Honor. Miss Genie Browne Laps- 
ley, sister of the groom, also attended the 
bride, and Miss Mildred Lapsley, the young 
niece of the groom, acted as flower girl. 
'fhe groom was attended by his brother, il. 
B. Lapsley, of Massillon, (>hio, as best man, 
and   by   Marion   Howison. of   Middlehurg. 
The bridal party entered the church to the 
-trains of "Humoresque." followed by the 
"Bridal Chorus" from Lohengrin, played hy 
Miss Mary Virginia Robinson. Just preced- 
ing the ceremony "At Dawning" and "lie- 
cause" were sung hy S. B. Lapsley. of Union 
Theological Seminary. Richmond. Shortly 
I after the ceremony. Mr. and Mis. Lapsley let! 
for a Southern trip. 
An alumnae chapter of t-en active members 
and one associate member has just been or- 
ganized in Winchester, with Miss Mary Jane 
Gray, President, and Miss Sara Hughes. S« 
retarv-Treasurei. Thev are starting with en- 
thusiasm, especially for the work of the stn 
dent building fund. The Secretary wrote: 
"All the girls wish to let you all know that 
we are thinking of you and wishing to he- 
hack. " 
The regular monthly meeting of the farm 
ville   Alumnae   Chapter   was   held   Thursday. 
March -Mid.    The program for Farmville Nor- 
mal School was announced, also the results ol 
a subscription card party given in February for 
the Student Building Lund.    Plans were dis- 
I CUSSed   for   a   baby  show and   apron   sale   foi 
the   same   cause 
FROM S. I. N. A. HEADQUARTERS. 
THOUGHT. 
I thought of you today; 
Did you feel my thought 
Wrapping you about 
In rose-white folds of love 
And memory? 
Ever)  effort 1- being made, to make the next 
annual   convention  of   the   Southern   Intercol-' 
legiate Newspaper Association, which will I* 
held the latter part of April, at a place yet to 
lie decided upon, a most profitable one.    A- 
incentive-  \<    interest,  tin   executive committee 
of the Association has arranged for three in- 
tercollegiate contests, one now being announc- 
ed. This contest is on between regional vice- 
presidents and  their districts, and   is  a  drive 
for membership enlargement. 
An   Editorial   Contest   will   he   announced 
within the next few days, and al-o a contest, 
known as a Journalistic Contest, will deal with 
technical makeup of the newspapers along 
journalistic line-. 
MISTAKES. 
When a plumber makes a mistake he 
charges twice   for it. 
When a lawyer makes a mistake he ha- a 
chance  to  try   the  mi-take  all   over again. 
When   a   carpenter   make-   a   mi-take   it   i- 
just a- he expected. 
When a doctor make- a mistake he buries 
it. 
When a judge makes a mi-take it becomes 
a law. 
When a preacher make- a mistake nolnxl) 
know-  the difference. 
But    when   the   editor   make-   a   mistake 
G< H il) NIGHT!    Ex. 
I .in v   M( llwaine   1 m  < ivm  <  la-- ) :   "Re 
run   in   place,   first   on   the   left    foot   and   then 
on  the  right    pro!" 
I 
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touch some one else's life and make- an im- 
pression. 
It it does nothing else, a smile may gladden 
a dark part of some bean. Especially should 
we try to smile when our new <lay is begin- 
ning. We may say: "Well this is early in 
the morning, I will have a more smiling coun- 
tenance later in tbe day." We should think 
in   term-  of   Others  and   think   that    if   we  are 
beginning an unhappy day that it would be 
unfair t<> pass this unhappiness on to every 
girl we see early in the morning. 
What a broad affect one unsmiling face 
might have on our school. A smile will drive 
the homesickness  from many hearts.    When 
we meet a girl on the hall, that means a smile 
Let us be unselfish and true to our fellow 
students and pass our smiles on instead of 
frowns. "Smile all the while"—"Keep Smil- 
ing." — L.  G. 
NOTES. 
EDITORIAL^ 
Remember   the   thrill   which   went    through 
the audience last Friday night, when, during! 
one of the plays, the news got whispered 
around that our team won at Harrisonburg? 
It did net stay whispered lon^r. because as 
soon a- the plays were over. Dr. Jarman an- 
nounced the score, and then followed the yell- 
ing  and   the   snake   dance   and   the   cheers.. 
So  sayi the team:     "We   have had   royally 
d   time- .in OUT trips, but  the tin ire  we   MC 
of other school- the better we like our  Farm- 
ville."    After all "there'- no place like home." 
One night last week .Mrs. l)o<ll was very 
much concerned over the noise heard near the 
ea-t  wing during study hour.    Hurrying  to 
the gymnasium, she was about to call down 
the noisj crowd when she made the discovery 
that it was tin- faculty—overly enthusiastic 
over the basketball practice. 
\- a wor-l of cheer to the teaching seniors 
and a warning to those who have term papers 
to write,  we  wish to  remind  the  Students  tli.it 
there are on!) eight more days in tnis term. 
For Sale.— Rainy Sundays and Blue Mon- 
day s. 
wanted.—A spring holiday. 
Who  are   your   nominees   for   tbe   Rotunda? 
SMILE THE WHILE. 
Smiles are the vital ingredients  of every 
phase ul  school life.    We find them just as 
essential in the das- rooms as at some social 
center.      We   <]n   not    realize   that   our   smiles 
Notes! What a variety of meaning i- ex- 
pressed by that one small word. It may re- 
mind us of hasty letters received from friends 
or our own letters home. It surests billet- 
doux or music lessons. We sigh a- its recall- 
hours of note taking, done on outside reading 
or in ilas-. And then, alas! we hate to men- 
tion it. but the word insists upon suggesting 
that other meaning the dreaded significance 
of which every Normal girl has come to know. 
Their official name i- 'T.i-W'cckly Report," 
hut we know them as "Notes"—"E Notes," 
"W Notes" and "Cut Notes." It is upon this 
last meaning of the word, unpleasant as my 
subject   may  be. that   I   wi-h  to  speak. 
'Id the recipients of l-'.'s and W"s the word 
"note" may bring a variety of memories. To 
some it recalls regrets—tears, others regard 
it with indifference, while to some few it 
brings the thought of illnesses or unavoidable 
circumstances which caused her to receive a 
warning, but for wheh she was not to blame. 
It is harder to analyze the feeling of the girl 
who gets cut notes—particularly the habitual 
class-cutter. There can be no possible excuse 
for her. If there had been tbe written excuse 
could have been obtained and the absence can 
celled.    She either cuts class becau-e -be does 
not take seriously this task of acquiring an 
education, and so feeling lazy or indisposed 
at the moment, she "can't he bothered" about 
going to class, or perhaps not having prepared 
her lesson she fears the mortification of being 
called up MI and forced to show her hand.    In 
the lust case she's a fool, in the proper sense 
of the word, and SOUK day -he will wake up 
to the fact. She ha- no place in school and 
her unappreciated opportunity should be given 
to another.     In the second place she's a cow 
ard. If -he wilfully neglected studying the 
lesson she should be willing to take the conse- 
quences, if she did not have the time to pre- 
pare it properly, she should not run away. 
Even if she does not wish to excuse herself 
to the teacher on those grounds, she should 
not deprive herself of any help that might l>e 
obtained   by   class   discussions.      We   do   not 
wish to excuse the girl who gets E's and W'-. 
but   we   can   say   that    -he   at   least   attended 
classes whether she was prepared or unpre- 
pared,   and   did   not   try   to   dodge   the   coiisc 
quences.   Perhaps we have expressed it pretty 
strongly, but it IS B matter upon which strong 
statements should be made. The girl who 
deliberately cut- a class, whether -be realizes 
it   m   not,  show-   the  white   feather. 
" Farmville's Largest and .Most Progressive 
Store" 
The Finest  in  Wearing Apparel, Millinery 
and Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
WE   WANT   YOUR   BUSINESS'' 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Every Convenience Ottered Women 
Depositors 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Let US Supply That FEED 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits, (,'oats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Uoods 
and Notions 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY 
Pies,    Cakes,    Cookies,    Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
The  Drug Store  with  the  Personal  Toucl 
Carrying an  Up-to-date line of 
Toilette    Necessities,    Stationery    and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders of Fashion 
In 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portrait*: All Sizes and Styles. 
School  Work a Specialty. 
Amateur   Work  Finished. 
FARMVILLIE, VA. 
PLANTERS    BANK OF FARMVILLE 
Farmville, Va. 
CITY   AM)  COUNTY  DEPOSITORY 
Capital Stock   $50,000.00 
Surplu"         100,000.00 
K. s. SHIELDS, Piw. II. C. CRUTE, V.-Prat. 
J.   B.  OVERTON,  Cashier 
Y. W. C. A.—INSIDE THE OFFICE. 
In a student body as large as ours, we 
have a wonderful opportunity to know girls, 
because there are girls—and girls— and girls. 
When we think of this we can see what an 
Association of ^irls can mean -an Association 
that works for the all-around development of 
these many, and different girls. In all groups 
there an- some who are more fitted for lead- 
ers, who have more outstanding qualities for 
leadership than others, and it is these girls 
who will lead. But all girls who are leaders 
are not moulded after the same pattern and 
are.   therefore,  not   suited   for   the   same   kind 
of leadership.    In thinking ol our Y. \\ . C. 
A. and of the importance it holds in our stu- 
dent  body, we  must  especially  think  of  its 
leaders, and of  what  qualities  we  desire  in I 
the <jirl whom we wish to hold office in our 
-LITERARY* 
OOCIET1EO 
REPORT   OF   THE   ATHENIAN   LIT- 
ERARY SOCIETY. 
the   Athenian   l.it- 
in   the    Association 
i he regular meeting o 
erary Society was held 
Room, February 28, 1922. The subject for 
discussion was Mary Johnson. An interest- 
ing sketch of her life was given by Dorothy 
Langslow; Pattie Jeter told the story of Lewis 
Rand, at the close of which Marie Ricks and 
Louise Scott sang "Drink to Me Only With 
Thine Lyes'", Mary Wright read an article 
on "The Contribution of Mary [ohnson to 
Literature." After a helpful report from the 
Critic, the meeting adjourned. 
FARMVILLE HERALD 
PRINTING 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
Association. Viniarilv.    we    want    an    all- 
around girl—one1 who not only has a deep 
Spiritual note in her life, hut one who is in- 
terested in everything that interests girls. She 
must love girls if she is to understand them. 
and she must understand them if she is to 
lead them. The one-sided girl cannot under- 
stand her fellow students. If she studies too 
much and is attending to her mental welfare 
to the exclusion of the other sides of her na- 
ture, she cannot he a good leader. If she 
cares only for the physical things in life, if 
she is shallow and frivolous in the extreme, 
self-seek iii},r and selfish, is her character that 
which we would require in a leader? If. on 
the other hand, she is saintly and sanctified, 
and holds herself aloof with a critical and dis- 
approving air toward the girls around her, she 
lacks that very important something that 
would draw her fellow-students to her, and 
she cannot he expected to lead them. What 
must   she  he. then:     We  want  a girl  who  is 
capable,   dependable,   and   broad-minded,   of 
course. But she must he more than this. She 
must not he tilled with pride "I holding office 
merely for the honor which it confers upon 
her; she must not even have that unconscious 
pride in her "goodness"; hut she must he tilled 
with the joy of living, a love and reverence 
for God, and a real joy in work and service 
for others . 
ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY. 
At the regular meeting of the Argus Liter- 
ary Society mi February 28th, an unusual pro- 
gram was given, which was in the form of a 
debate. The subject for discussion being: 
"Resolved. That Self-Made Man is the 
Strongest   Man."      The affirmative side of the 
question was debated by Thelma Horner and 
Mamie   N'ickols.    The  negative  by  Florence 
Miller, and Frances Barksdale. The judges 
were Miss Mary (.". Hiner. Miss Helen 
Draper. Mr. Lear. After a heated discussion 
on both sides, the judges decided in  favor of 
the affirmative. 
Make Your Headquarters at 
WADE'S 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confectioneries,   Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
Conservatory of Music 
Affiliated with the S. N. S. sine 1117. 
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory,  Harmony, Aesthetics. &c. 
At reasonable tuition rates. 
HE STOOD THE TEST. 
COULD— 
Could pen but write 
Or words express 
The thoughts and dreams 
That in my breast 
Smoldering lay. 
Could probing hand 
Or searching eye 
Arouse the dreams 
That so defy 
Awakening. 
How gayly I 
Would free this breast 
Of these sweet dreams 
That in it rest, 
So sleepily. 
H. J. M. 
A dentist received a call the other 
morning from a couple whom he soon 
had reason to believe were lovers. The 
girl had an aching tooth, and as they en- 
tered the young man said: 
"Now, darling, the worst is over. Just 
take a seat and it will be out in the 
morning." 
"Oh, I daren't," she gasped. 
"But it really won't hurt you at all." 
"But I'm afraid it will." 
"It can't. I'd have one pulled in a 
minute if it ached." 
"I don't believe it." 
"Well, then, I'll have one pulled out 
just to show you that it doesn't hurt." 
He took a seat, leaned back and opened 
his mouth, and the dentist seemed to be 
selecting a tooth to seize with his for- 
ceps, when th girl protested: 
"Hold on. The test is sufficient. He 
has proved his devotion. Move away, 
Harry, and I'll have it pulled." 
She took the chair and had the tooth 
withdrawn without a groan, and as she 
went out she was saying: 
"Now I can believe you when you de- 
clare you would die for me." 
And yet every tooth in his head was 
false.—Tid-Bits. 
MARTIN PRINTING CO. 
Commercial Printers 
THE   NORMAL  GIRLS'  PRINT   SHOP 
School,   Business   and   Social   Stationery.   Carda. 
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, «U. 
218 Third St.,  Farmville,  Va, 
Printers < I The Kotuncia 
R. B. CRALLE & CO., 
Home of the Famous 
O.UEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
Middy Suits, Blouses and Sport Sweaters, 
Main Street Farmville, Va. 
RCY MOOSE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
FAR.MV1LLIE, VA. 
Special Pictures for Students 
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly 
CCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete 
catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Rich- 
mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and 
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note 
Books, Inks, Tablets lad in fact every article for 
tehooll and Colin* 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
2000 W. Mareliall St., Richmond, Va. 
T i 
A TRUE S. N. S. STORY. 
night,   while   I in   the 
auditoi ium joying  the   opera, 
greal excit« menl wa 
head. Margueril had discovered a 
very vicioua lool animal on the shelf 
in her closet. It was a fur hearing ani- 
mal, very much like an opossum, except 
'.hat it had a very long bushy tail. Mar- 
guerite ran swiftly down the hall, call- 
ing Lucile, and in a few minutes hoth of 
them came back well armed with 
brooms and dust pans. Tipping quietly 
into the closet, they pounced upon the 
animal, and after about ten or fifteen 
minutes of real fighting they brought it 
ao the floor. Desiring safety first and 
fearing there was still a spark of life in 
him, they continued to beat the poor 
creature a few minutes longer. Feeling 
then that it was safe, they went a little 
closer in order to see what kind of an 
animal it was, but they fell back in fa- 
tigue and disappointment, for, behold— 
it was only a 'coon skin fur! 
am. 
I   wan: 
,!ut here ii 
I want to U' able to like myself. 
I don't want to look at mysell and know 
That  I'm bluster and bluff and empt\  show. 
i  never can hide myself  from me; 
I see what others may never sec; 
i  know what others may never ku<>\\ 
1 never can i""I myself, and so, 
Whatever happens, I want to I* 
Self respecting ami conscience  free. 
—Selcrted. 
AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT 
Vnu   will   see   the   Best   Pictures   Shown 
OPERA HOUSE, 
PARMVILLB, VA. 
.H.inee    4 :30 I'. M Sight—7:45 P.  M 
ON  FOUNDER'S DAY. 
We call our school, dear S.   \. S.. 
A  school that  best  we praise, 
The   friend   to all  our   native   State. 
And guardian <>i  our days. 
To her  we   >u\£ our SOOg today. 
Tii our   Alma   Mater  a   tribute  pay. 
The spirit  of our college  fair. 
Is the spirit of our land. 
Democracy   and    freedom   true 
Among our  college  hand. 
To the  spirit  we  sing  thi>  song today. 
( )f  our   Alma   Mater,   a   tribute  pay. 
The   morals   of   our   college   hand 
Show   high   ideals  and   true; 
And proves to us the belt of guides 
'Til our college   life  is through. 
To the moral-- of our school   today. 
We sitlg a song, a trihute pay. 
The training that  we get while here 
Will   tit Ul   for  a   place 
< M   service  to the land  we love, 
And   to   our   native   race. 
So to  the training a   trihute  pay, 
Give   Alma   Mater a  Bong today. 
So through  and   through   it   is  the hot 
That  anywhere   i>   found; 
\nd true to her we'll ever be 
Tho'   we  travel   the  earth  around. 
So—to her we sing this song today. 
To our Alma   Mater a trihute- pay. 
— 1st Prof. 
MYSELF. 
1 have to live with mv --elf. and so 
I   want   to  lit   myself  to  know, 
I want to lie able as days go by, 
Always to look myself straight in the eye; 
1 don't want to stand, with the setting sun 
And hate myself for the things I've done. 
I don't   want  to keep on a closet   shelf 
A lot of secrets about myself, 
And   fool  myself, as   I  come and  go, 
Into thinking that nobod) else will know 
The kind ol man   I   reallv am. 
MONTAGUE'REALTY CO., 
Real Estate and Insurance * 
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Mgr. 
PARMVILLB, VA. 
ATTRACTIVE HOSE 
Our Specialty.    Beautiful   Gray   Silk Hose 
$2.50 value, only $1.:!!». 
Also silk and wool sport   hosejat  a very 
low price. 
Come and look our line over. 
PEOPLES   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
4'< ! Interest on Deposits. 
Safe Depost Boxes for Rent. 
503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va, 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN 
Farmville, Virginia 
.1. L JARMAN, President 
I 
For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR, 
State Normal School for Women, Farmville, 
Va. 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! 
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds. Rings, 
£lass and Sorority Rings 
MARTIN—The Jeweler 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
GARLAND & McINTOSH 
Druggists 
The REXALL Store 
Agents for Eastman Kodaks 
We invite yon to visit our new fountain 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
VICTROLAS and  RECORDS 
J. B. OGDEN, Inc. 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
W.  E.  ENGLAND, 
TAILOR, 
Cleaning.and Pressing, 
Phone 249.    107 Third Street, Farmville, Va. 
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street 
AT 
D. W.  GILLIAMS 
FARMVIU E.  VA. 
W. C. NEWMAN 
Manufacturer of 
Ice and Ice Cream 
Block or Brick Ice 'ream   Vade to Uruer 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
BALDWIN'S 
NORMAL  GIRLS   HEADQUARTERS  FOR 
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, 
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc. 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
WHITE DRUG  COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED  1868 
The Confidence of the Community for Over 
Half a Century 
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and 
Stationery 
FARMVILLE,  VA 
WE TAKE   PRIDE 
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets 
at the most reasonable price. 
lianquets lor school organizations our specialty. 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
I'hone MT, 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
